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All correspondence intended ta ibtis column sirould ire directed to tire Musical Editor

ItANAflAN SPECTATOR Office, 162 -r1 J.orme:s Street, Montreal.

Notices of Concerts in Pi tow.. 1-s, &-c. are inaited, Go u- tui kecp mursical amateuri

weIl informed concerning tire progr esý of the art in Canada,

CHLURCIi CONCERTS.

Anyone tesiding for a lime in Montreal, cannot fail to lie -truck %rith tire ititltipiicity of

musical enleîtainments given in cuirnection witir tire varions cîturcires witir ahich ouir city is

s,) bounitifaIiy supapliul. ls anr addtionto tiiile spite of thre cîirtîcî cotrtemplated, a îrew

parsonage to ire erected, or atry iitirtiveriet mîalle in cornetioin vti tire eiifice or its

apinrtnents, tire liteatîs taketi toi aie sii uiiIx is alIiiiir't iiisarialy al conîert1, to aihidi al

tîttse interesied aie expeceti tu gir, ta lietitet nii nr tliey aplareciate tIre peirforatnce Pl, ee.

In vain der tituse inri)-tîtiîeil lo u 1 chdase tickets 1mh-ai titat tiiey ntîtet tîttiertaimî ni mite

for: ninie, tir tirat îirey undierlltand it ton. r- to feel cotifoîtalle -afthie pierformanîce ;t1.,

o3jr'ct of tire eirleriainiîreîrt i-m pictuied r ividhy lîefiîc ilteir iaginationr, andr s'ocial irstacisur

awaits ail tirt.e wiiu resist lthe patirotie urpieai.

. One svould tlîink tirat a mute stîaightforwaimtode of procedure wouid be tu. ask diîectiy

for a contribution towards, eflfcting tire desirel ol.ject, but oQmeirow or atroîlier people seemn

to imagine tiret tite conceit ticket i., a sort uf qiuit po quo., whicir relieve-; tire importunate

seller from assunîing aitugethet ticI.: jmitiori of a rîrendicant. Many pouir v.ictims w'ouîd

gladiy pay tire price Qf a few tickets sacre tire> reumrpted front tite painfil duty of attending

those prerfotrmance,; but tireir absence woculd be constîret as a slur on fle 1eputation (f tire

perfQrmee.ï,, atrd su tire> are furced ne 'o1enç tû endlure sshat is lu mtany l only a bure,
but a species of reftned tortute.
. In Montreal we aie bleswl vlitl, ruany cýut cie,, andi neatly es eîy une of these lias ils

annuai, senti-animai, ut mtîuîîhly concînl ;>-et (witir tire exceptiotn of tire surroundings> are
wouid defy -a peison altending tire.eý entertainuient. tIn distinguisir any ,if thirem frim anoîhîci.

St. Mark'-î Chitclu gises a conicert, andî but ruws tlr princ-ipali tîenirersý of Si. atew-and
and St. Litlke'-, or St. Swsitlilîrs ; Si. Miattieu" in fon tim is fatons sviti tire as-sistatnce t 17 tire

uneîtbeis; of Sc. Siii'sadSt. Nlatrhi-, Mliss joues of St. I ake's, Miks Sîttitît of St. Mark's
and Mr, Robinason of St. Suritliii's liv-ing tire pîrincipasl slloists tot evt-i->, cî-asioîî. 'l'ie piro-

gramnesl, too, vaiy buit liti le, solo,; atîd cirortises beiiig itt et->- case taken frut hlaydîr's

'reatjion oir i latidel,ý 'ls eilî iI i .-- %I ît h' -li i loi ei s arc tIlie Nive-en>'eîis " andtim

R~ocket] i Ilte t-radie of thre e1 "

Sorne i-huit-h chotts, miote eirîerrusimg tirait ulircs, engt.age aiti,-. lui give ait ait uf

(mýusical) ïespectabiiity to [heu concterts, deîîîanding, as a niattet of coturse, a teduction of

fées in ciinsdetatioir of Mi,, ,bjed t of tic eîrterlaintneit, a redictinr saltici w-e aie cot-ry tii say,

îrany aVitt fîrmiihîy sîtbitdtll tal mîconi-.iius of the ficît tbaI llîey are, igutativeis speaking,

cutting tiru cii thuruat-; liv .îîieai itg it -mcli coîtetGu at ail, aîs pet-soirs wlto htave listeued
to an artit4 îepeatedly e-t ioýt le, are hiardly t.i le expem'led tri ins hiear flint î'olunîarihy

again. those ontsýideta; w1wr pay twetîty-tiae cenrts. 1 hein air aitist at a eiturîti concrt, can
irardly ire expected tu gi-.e a mdollar tu htear the sanie pieces iîy tire s;ane iterfurmer.

If the itîeiqbetî-r uf a choir fle -1 thaI lirey have trot suflicient scope for tire er.eicii.e uf

their talents un Surrday, let tileur hîy ail nreaîs perforni on Motrday or airy otîter day,
chargiîrg if they pie-use a fee for adîissigion, but let it ire unuderstuod lit tire performiance is

to ire judged on ils nretitu, atîm tirai nu arlist is, to ire importuneil to enter iitît competition

witir hinself auîd hLýlitsm rîî îîîutsiîians oit accoîrt of a 7vrt,tl- îbjedm, iti wici ire is no

moi-e inîeresîed titan any otiter citizen. The Corporation doe; trot .suppiy vlet t chuiîmîes
p-titis, neither does tire Cas Company supply threm witir gais free of charge on accoutrt of any
wouthy object they may furtirer, yet a musician is sutlposed tu play or sing at a irav rate (or
perhaps for notiring at ail) for tiiose wiro systeiralicaliy and perpetuaily ruin lus bus<ntess.

Shopk-eepers cry outt (and we thiîrk with some reason) against the irazaars anti sales of tir-
cirandise carried on iry churcir people who pay neither license nor taxes ; Imut [tie liaieftil
effect of tis kind of trafftc un trade is not to bc cu)rrapareL to tue effect of chturclu coîrcerts

on thre musical profession and thre advancemeirt of art, aird we certainly tirink tîrat atheu

churches are used as, and corne mbt coompetition vîtir, music halls, they sirould ceaise 10 ire

exempt fira taxation. Ilow are our concert halls lu pîay if every one of our maîîy cirurciret
is devoted 10 tire music-trade il How are our mosicians to carîr a living if evcry clitchdoit

exercises tire fonctions of a concert-troupe ?

We have no hope tirat our Corporation wili adlt justly and tax ail cîrurches uscd au

concert-hralls, neither do ave expedt that churcir people wiii cease to inflict their ever-recurring

concerts on the public ; but ave do hope thîtt tire mnembers of tire profession iili for oncs

unite in setting their faces against tirei, refnsing to take part in any but puieiy isica'.

entertainrnents. As regards amateurs, no ladies or gentlemen wortiry of tire ninre wuuld

(alter reflection) wiifutily svork against tire adeancement of tiraI art, tirey profess [o love,

eitber by attending tor taking part in any stîci perfor-mances.

PIANO RECITAI.

Miss Zuiie himlmes gave a piano recital in tire rîrîuir- (if the Near Voit Piatno tO 'o u

Saturday afternuon, wviicr si-as i argely aîlended. Thie priogramrme war avell selected an(

admirably performed, serving not only 10 dispIay a finislied tee/inique, but also 10 exhihit tht

varions excellent qualities of tire Wecber Il Baby Grand," an instrument wirich tiraI enterprising

ifirmn have made a specially.

MADAME CARRENO.

Ti,.- acm.umiplished AlCt-te ccrntemplates giving a series of piano recitals in tire Queen'i
Hallearly in January. Tire Fubscription list is noav open, aind ave earrestiy advise, ai

studenîs of piano music ne - Ir) mis5 a single performance. Madame Carreno iras fesv equal

'US a pianiste, and a recital iry lier i£- %voitl a irost of lessons.

Wa have meceia-ed lettets fiorn Musiciant andAnrateurs conciirriirg in tire a'iesas expresse'

in our article of last week,. We are sorry we have not space 10 publisir them, but are glat
we have awakened public intetest in tire malter, and hope muchr good may resoît 10 all.,

Mote.. l)ecenaber 25 th, 80o.

Ail Correepondence intendcd for' titis Coluin,î, and Exchangcs, sizould be di-rected Io th
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St R,-A position lias been subnr [ted utn ai 'ý tc ilng il agt in I tlle liatnit lil

Chess Corresponidence TouI:ney, t-.irere, after tlle eitght1i ia\ cf itiacl,, wiro liad lot a
Oueen for a Knigil (tirrougir incatîtion ii tIlansiititîg a muse), t ie Conductot of the Tostrney
appears to have confîrmed Black', cdaim tlrat M'bite miuid mate in fifry imoves or the gaine
iredrawn. The Tourniey, aý 1 an itiforinied u ai a I li un' ic 11liet iiiWe laid ilow ri n St atintoti'.

Cireis Praxis.
Thre Ilcounting fifty muSeS" talne fiii.l ,i lic t' pub .illiilied i ix6c, and iii thre

Tiîeory and Practice of Staunton and W'onrallt p,1tblislied ii i18pt, cnntaiin a clause eiiabling
either pîtayer who consider., tirat iris aia'r .in cIiil foie,-tI i liime,'' to -,iil)niit the ca te to

tire Umpire, who is to decide w'hethei the i uic h;fall a1iply.
('onsidering thre galling blunnîer that lie liai c i i otc nilc c atloI l'tO. su nilitc sni-

prised that Black should seek lu avail liiniýf-- 'i ti te-lîiiiicu:l e-;calle, and if he %vere
uuaware of the history and meaning of ti, i uii. li, m toitveo appealed tui he timpire in

good faitir.Tom dhw ciliaoidigtittlu-todito-lolhaeditd
sttch aclaim. The (omimcîrtai-yof Stautiitoti rip)oi tIlic liii j leai wail h rescctte to le origin
and intention of the itîle. It is trnc that ýuct Coinoeai v' i, tint of eqluai force with tire
rulle itself, irowever weigirty tlie Stalintoniaiton caa miiia>' llo.

l'litting aside thre folui ruelt ai y, tmii-n -refl 11, nib i diic i , ii c-nc ti ou vl. tir e
conitext, fi-oui which it is; evideit thia tire I-l foirce tre gaine '' io îlot refer simpiy 10
acquirement of a winning position. 'l'ie i uic aiplic' t', ciiîd gie-ý, w hicfi tire case before
me certaiîrly does nut f atiin 'l'ie c,'uitructron of thc i nIe tii ic [rue mut li based on
coirsiderationi of the ol laie, tire prca-ious irischiief anîl tire intcnided rernedy, and dite regard
beiirg lad to these, irno fuloeîcis iac cîuilîl, iii iry opinion, fail to ilerceive tirat
tire case iii que.1iiofl%,a o ai o ne for cohîiting.

'l'ie laîv siiould also have iieen regaided witi rpeto tiiret usage of cliess-players.
My lîbî-ary cuntaitîs tîrbîisandîs of reeorîtcd gatines fîtuglît nit birîre anît airoail. Mly mein-
bership of the St. George's Clress Club dates back tveîrty years. 1 have watched gaines at
tlie Lonîdonr and Westminster Chess Clubs, Tire Divanr, Gattis, I'ursells, and at resoîts now
closed, such as tire Philidorian, iii Ratîrbone Place, foiýnjrly tlie reirdezvous of Campbell,

-Wormald, I3rien, and the flrst cire9sisis of the day. I hrave played with (or, raîher, been
-played avitir by) sucir mten as Anderssen, Blackburne, D)e Vere, G. Maedonnell, Boden,

Steinitz, Harrwitz, Bird, Lowe, Zytogorski, Kling, Koliscîr, Liirdchn, Coeuranc, Zukeriort,
&-'c. &c.-Nwitnessed tournaments in tire Metropolis ant i j the Pî-ovinces--aîrd had a quarter
of a century's expetience in tire Club of Norîvicli, of wlrich I amn President-but irever have
I met avitit, or heard of, any sucit a dlaimt as tIrat ab..ve-nor 1 believe ia; any Britishr or
fureign player of standing ever dreami of making sucîr a dlaimi.
tIt were easy te, show bý' reduction [o abrîtrdity tire inappiicabîlîty of tire mile and the

run of ail pleasître issuing front its misappreliension. It is contrat y to principle also that a
rule whicli involves a penalty upon suiccese slrould Ire strictly construed. And the case 1
now proceed to quole seems 10 settie what Staunton's own decision wonîld have been. Thre
Book of tire Chess Totîmnament of 1851 was publisired by Stauintmni. It'contains a gaine
between Messrs. I3rien and Iloden, in w-uic-h tire latter los ii Qîteeti foi a Kîriglrt at the
iiti nrove. Staunton appends te foliowing note :I After tii astounding oversight
White, of course, snnrendereîi." Fane>' my dear nId frietri iloulen claitriing tire application-
of the Countimrg Rule 1 No! No! ! No 1 !

Tire mules of Chess were tiade foi- gentlemreni, and trot foi- piofossiotral i-ie fighie-s,

rand directed neitirer 10 tire puinisîrorent nor delectation of tricksters, and leas;t of al enacted
[o promote chicane instead of chîvalry. Stick trot lu tIre letter of sucîr laws, but read themn
in their spirit. So interpret tîtern as 10 ire reasonable and ireneficiai, aurd flot to stab the

rheart of our royal ecreation, iry t!ze encouragement of mean dodges and sharp practice.
Tire Conductor of tire Tourîiey iras, for a player of intelligence aird integrity, arrived,

in nay irunmble judgmenl, at the na(st extraorhitrary anrî ilephirairly ridiculous decision lever
hrought before the Chess Woî-ld.

Pine Blanks Tower, Tirorpe, next Norwicir, England,
201h November. i88o.

Mr. Howard Taylor's letter seemed ta place tire whlroe of this stupid 5 o move

discnssiou in ils most forcible ligirl and we h t~ ze accordingiy published il. Tire mass of

evidence against tire ruling of tire Conductor of tire Tourney anl iris refeîee, tire Chess
Editor of thre Globe, is so overwhelming tirat nothing but tire most perverse obstinacy could
preveitt tiri fromt being convînced of their error, and acknoavledging il. Tire Globe tinks

we %vere abusive; ave orrly intended to ireap ridicule on thir absurdity. Algument there is
nonre in tire malter. Tire Conductor writes lira if tire vh 49irld %vere oppo .sed 10 hum ire

would stilî hold 10 his decision, We cran onîy wondei ai taliet sucir perversity. -i

J. 0. IA ard n), .


